wanting convenience to make the Experiment according to the faid inftruQions, he has requefled me to fupply his w ant., In compliance with his requeft I have made many T ria ls; the iffue whereof I here acquaint you with r next, with fbme ex ceptions, grounded on Experiments, againft Mr.iyea>/(>»rs new Theory o f Light and Colours.
-. . j • / The vertical angle o f my Prilin was $0 ^j t h e diftance o f the Wall, whereon the coloured ^r^r«awappear!ed,frbm the Window,about r 8 fo o t: The diameter o f the Hole in the Window-(huts in length the line ^*,w|)ich upon Qccafions I conm traded to half th c fii^ diameter j but (Hll with equal Ul • f°ccefs as to the main of ^the E x^rim eht.T he refracti ons on both fides the Prifm, were'as near as J could ma ke them, equal, equal,and confequently about 48 40', rhe refradive power of Giafs being computed according to the Ratio o f the l to 3. The diftance o f the Prifm from the hole in the Shuts was about 2 inches : The Room darkned to that degree as to equal the darkeft night, while the hole in the Shuts was co vered. Now as to the ifTue of my Trials 5 I conftantly found the length of the coloured image (tranfverfc to the axis o f the prifm ) confiderably greater than its breadth, as often as the Experiment was made on a clear day 5 but if a bright Cloud were near the Sun , I found it fometimes exadly as Mr. wrote you, namely broader than long, efpecially while the Prifm was placed at a great diftance from the hole* Which Experiment will nor, I conceive, be queflioned by Mr.iVrwton,it being foagreeable to the received laws of R eflations, And indeed the Obfervations of thefe two Learned perfons, as to this particular, areeafily reconcileable to each other , and both to truth 5 Mr. Newton (as appears by his Letter of lad, wherein more fully he delivers his mind) contending only for the length of the Image (tranfverfe to the axis of the Prifm) in a very clear day 5 whereas Mr. Line only maintain'd the excefs o f breadth, parallel to the fame axis, while the Sun is in a bright cloud. Though as to what is further delivered by Mr. N e w t o n (Phil.tranfaff. N .803077 $ and oppofed by Mr. Linty N n y .p . 501.) namely that the length o f the co loured Image was five times the diameter of its b read th ; I never yet have found the excefs above thrice the diameter, or at mod 3,-, while the refradions on both fides the Prifm were equal* So much as to the matter of fad. Now as to Mr. N ew tons Theory o f Colour sy\ confefs, his neat Sett o f very ingenious and natural inferences,was to me upon the firft perufal a drong conjedure in favour of his new do<9:rine; I having formerly obferv'd the like chain of Inferences upon fearch into Natural truths. But fince feveral experiments of Refradions remain dill untouch'd by him , I conceived, a further fearch into them would be very proper in order to a further difcovery of the truth o f his Aflertion. For, accordingly as they are found either agreeing with, o r difagreeing from, his new Theory,they muft needs much drengthcn C 6 9 4 ) then,or wholly overthrow the fame. The Experiments I pitch ed upon for this purpofe, are as follow :
1. Having frequently obferved , that the form o f O bjefls viewed in the Microfcope for rather o f the Microfcope it (elf.) confifts almoft in an indivifible point, I concluded, t wo very fmall pieces o f S ilk , the one fcarlec, the other violet colour, : placed near together, fliould, according to Mr* N ew tons Theo ry , appear in the Microfcope in a very different degree o f clarity, in regard their unequal refrangibility mt*ft caufe the fcarlet rays or fpecies to over-reach the , while placed in the due focus o f the violet ones, and confequently m uftoccafion a fenfible confufion in the vifion o f the form er, one and the fame point o f the Scarlet objefl affefling feveral nerves in the Retina. Yet upon frequent trials I have not been able to perceive any inequality in this point.
2. The fecond Experiment I made in Water* I took a l brafs Ruler, and fattening thereunto feveral pieces o f Silk, red, yellow, green, blew and violet, I placed it at the bottom o f a Iquare veflel of W ater: then I retired from the VefTel fo far as not to be able to fee the aforefaid Ruler and coloured Silks otherwffe than by help o f the refrafted Ray* Now, did,Me. Newton's doftrine hold, I conceiv'd, I fliould not fee all the • * mentioned Colours in a ftreight line with the Ruler, in regard |h e unequal refrangibility o f different Rays muft needs difplace fome more than others* Yet in effeft,upon many T rials, I conftantly found them in as ftreight a line as the bare Rnler had appearedin.
,3. To advance this Experiment, I adjoyned a fecond refraftipn to the former o f the Water, by placing my Prifm fo as to recei ve perpendicularly the refraG edj^m rr o f the Silk and R uler 5 whereby only the emergent fuffered a fecond refraftion.^ But ftill with equal fuccefs, as to their appearing in a ftraight line, to the eye placed behind the Prifiu.
4. T o thefe two Refradions I further added, a third, b y receivingthe coloured fpeci 0% obliquely upon th b y both incident and emergent fuffered theirrefpeftive refraftions. But ftill with the fame fuccefs as formerly, asto the ilr^ight line they appeared in* ( *5>$ ) For further aflurance in this Experiment, left prepofleffion, occafioned from previous knowledge o f the Silks fcituation in a (freight line, might poffibly prejudice the judgment of the eye (as fometitnes i have obferved to happen to the judgment the EyepafTethupon thediftance of Obje&sj I cal led into the room fome unconcerned perfons, wholly ignorant what the Experiment aimed at 5 and demanding whether they faw not the coloured Silks and Ruler in a crooked line? they anfwered in the negative.
5. The next Experiment I made in uncompounded Co lours (as Mr. Newton terms them, Prop 5 as follows. Having calf two coloured Images upon the Wall, fo as the Scarlet colour of the one did fall in a (freight line (parallel to the Horizon) with the Violet o f the other; I then looked up on both through another Prifm, and found them (fill appear in a (freight line parallel to the Horizon, as they had formerly done to the naked eye. Now according to Mr. Newton's AC~ fertion of different refrangibility in different Rays, -I con ceive the Violet rays (houldfuffer a greater refraftion in the Prifm at the eye, than the Scarlet ones, and confequently both colours (hould not appear ina (freight line parallel to the Ho rizon.
. c ' ■ 6. Another Experiment I made in order to fome further difcovery of that furprizing Phenomenon of the coloured Image) which occafioned Mr.
Newtons ingenious Theory of Light ind Colours, as alfo his excellent invention of .the refleffing Telefcopeand Mierofiope. Having then fometimes fufpefted, that not only the dirett Sun-beams, but alfo other ex traneous light might poflibly influence the coloured Spe ftrum, i hoped to difcover the truth of this fufpicion by means of theSun-fpots, made t» appear in the coloured Image by placing a Telefcope ^behind the Prifm. But my endeavours proving ineffeSual herein by reafon of fome intervening difficulties, f thought at length of a more feafible method in order to the deflated difeovery, as in the following Experiment.
• j faftened a very white Paper •circle (about an inch in dia meter) uptm my Window-Ihuts'j and beholding it through my Frifro, I found a Coloured image painted thereby upon my Retina,anfwerable in almoft all refpefts to the former o f the Y y y y Sun Sun-beams upon the Wally efpecially when the Paper-circle was indifferently well illuminated. This Image indeed appear ed contrary to the former as to the fcituation of Colours, that is, the Scarlet appearing above, the Violet below , though but faint. But this I was not furprized at, having obferv'd upon differing the eye,that objeds are painted on the Retina after a contrary pofiure to what they appear to Sighr. Having thus rendred the Coloured image much more naflable than formerly it was, I conceived good hopes of fome further difcovery in the point mentioned.
In purfuance then of my former fufpicton, having fixed my v Tabii F/>/?5That not only the Light reflected from the Paper-circle, but aifo from the ambient Air, hath great influence upon the Cokured image,efpecially as to the Violet and Scarlet colours. Whence perchance it will not hereaf er feem ftrange, that the coloured Sfeffrumon the Wall is fo long, but only that the breadth is not greater^ Secondly Were there a more luminous body behind the Sun, we fhould in all likelyhood have the c o lours of the S p e l f r t t mi n a contrary feituadon to what they appear in at p refen t: Whence {thirdly') it fe^ms to follow /hat the ' c *97 > the prefent fcituation and o rd e ro f Colours, arifeth not from any intrinlecal property o f rqfrangibility ( as maintained by M & N ew tM ) but from contingent and extrinfccal circumftances of neighbouring objefis. For accordingly as the body be hind the Paper-circle was more or lefs illuminated than the Circle it f d f r all the feveral C o lo r s changed tM ir fcituation. S. The next Experiment was made in order to Mr. Newtons doftrine of primary Colours, as .5, Having covered the Hole in the Window-firms with a thin dice o f the cranfrnitced lightappeaned yellow ; but upon adding three, four, and more dices, it became red. Whence it feems to fpllow, that Yellownefsof light is not a primary colour*, but a compound of Red,&c.
9. The Jaft Experiment was made in reference to Mr. tons 12
Prof w here from his own principles he renders a very plaulible Reafon o f a furprizing Phenomenon, related by Mr. Hookey namely o f two liquors, the one Blew, the other Red, both feverally tranfparenr, yet both, if placed together, be came opake. The reafon whereof, faithMr.is, caufe if one liquor tranfmitted only Red, the other only Blew, lio rays could pafs through both.
In reference then to this point ,1 filled two (mall GJafles with flat poliflied bottoms, the one with Aqua fo rtie , deeply died Blew; the other with Oy 1 of Turpentine, died Red 5 both to that degree, as to reprefent all objefts through them refpeftively Blew o r Red. Then placing theone^^upon the other I was able to difcern feveral bodies through b o th : 1 whereas ac cording to Mr.
Newtons Theory r no objeA fliould appear through both L iq u o rs; becaufe if one tranfmit only Red, the other only Blew, no rays can pafs through both. This I call a new one ; for, though Mr .Line in bis laft Letter fpakeagainft fo great a length as I aflign, yet, as it feems to 1ne5.it was not to grant any tranfverfe length Shorter than that afligned by me, (for in bis firft Letter he abfolutely denied that there would be any fuch length ;) but to lay the greater emphafis upon his difcourfe whilft in defence of common Ops uques he was difputing in general againft a tranfverfe Image: And therefore in my Anfwer I did not prefcribe the juft quan tity o f the refrafting Ang'e with which I would have the Experiment repeated: which would have been a neceflary circumflance , had the difpute been about the -* H Lf ' l f proportion of the length to the breadth. J25.'p|5 oo.n ' Yet 1 added * this Note, that the bigger the angle o f the Prifui i s , the greater will be the length in proportion to the b read th : not imagining but that when he bad found in any Prifm the length of the Image tranf verfe to the axis, he would eafily thence conclude, that a Prifm with a greater angle would make the Image longer, and confequently that by ufing an angle great enough he might bring it to equal or exceed the length aftigned bymej as indeed he uaght: for, by taking, an Angle o f 70 or 75 degrees, or a little greater,,
